
REMOVING.

1628. December 2. WrnZrwrOD against L. JoHnsTon.

is a removing, Mr Walter Whiteford against L. Johnston, by a compriser
against the tenants, possessors of the comprised lands, the defenders alleging
them, to be tenants to the L. Johnston, to whom they had been in use to pay
their duties for the lands libelled, diverse years before the warning and com-
prising, and which L. Johnston had tack or rental of the lands from the Lo.
1-arris, from whom the pursuer had comprised the same, at least who bruikedF
the same per tacitam relocationem, and he was not warned; this allegeance was
not found relevant for the tenants, and it was not found needful to allege, that
their said master had tacks for terms to run the time of the warning; but al-
beit his tack had been expired, he then bruiking, per tacitam relocationem, as
it would defend himself in any other judgment, where he, as possessor, was not
lawfully interrupted, so it was found, that it should defend his tenants until he
was wained, that he may be heard to dispute thereon, albeit the L. Jobnstoni
was not actual nor natural possessor himself.

Act Lereath. Ala- Canuiag~ase. -ClrGaza.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 338. Durie, p. 40..

** Spottiswood reports this case:

MR W rALTE WHrTtroXD pursued a removing against certain persons. Al-
kged for the defenders, That they were tenants by payment of mails and du-
ties diverse years before the warning, to the Laird of Johnston, who had tack
or rental of the lands libelled set to him by the Lord Harris, the pursuer's au-
thor, at least possessed per tacitam relocationem, which Laird of Johnston was
not warned. Replied, Not relVatnt,ei*eit they wouold allege that Johnston
had tacks or rental unexpired the time of the warning.; for to say that he pos-
sessed per tacitam relocationem, was altogether irrelevant. THE LORDS sustain-
ed the exception as it was proposed for the Tenants alternative.

Spotiood, (REMOTING). . 245;

*z* This case is also reported by Auchialeck

IN a removing pursued by Mr Walter Whiteford against the Tenants of
.- , it is alleged by the Tenants, that they are Tenants to the Laird of John-

stonto whom they paid mails and duties diverse years before the warning, who
was tacksman to the heritor of the land, (from whom the pursuer comprised
them), by tacks unexpired, at least per tacitam relocationem; and he not warn-
ed.. TH LoRsfound the exception relevant.

Authipleck, MS. fp. 1941.
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